Spring Semester Afterschool Classes:

NST Soccer Club
https://nstsoccer.com/after-school-soccer-running-clubs/

Activity: Soccer & Sportsmanship
Location: Playfield; Rain – room 204 (Miller)
Dates: 2/4-5/12
Days/Time: Tuesday/2:20-4:00
Contact: Quinton Hart: 770-871-6299

Ivy Bridge Academy
http://ivydebate.org/

Activity: Speech & Debate
Location: 124 (Denney)
Dates: 1/21-5/5
Days/Time: Tuesday/2:30-3:20
Contact: Christy Noll
ibafterschool@gmail.com
404-414-0356
Kid Chess

https://www.kidchess.com/

**Activity:** Chess

**Location:** Learning Commons

**Start:** 1/23

**Day:** Thursday

**Time:** Session 1: 2:45-3:34; Session 2: 3:50-4:50

**Contact:** Wendy Rones

Schoolmatters1@gmail.com

678-358-9995

KidzKeys (Rock on Music)

https://www.fineartsmatter.com/kidzkeys

**Activity:** Piano/Keyboarding

**Location:** 204 (Miller)

**Dates:** 1/22-4/29

**Days/Time:** Wednesday/2:35-3:25

**Contact:** Michael Silvey

office@finearts.com

678-871-7625
CWES Chorus

**Activity:** School Chorus Group

**Location:** 121 (Kang)

**Start Date:** 2/5

**Days/Time:** Wednesday/2:40-3:30

**Contact:** Nancy Kang

kangn@fultonschools.org

404-849-9644

World Language Institute

[http://wlispeak.org/Afterschoolprograms.html](http://wlispeak.org/Afterschoolprograms.html)

**Activity:** Spanish

**Location:** 204 (Miller)

**Start Date:** 1/31

**Days/Time:** Friday/2:30-3:30

**Contact:** asp@wlispeak.org